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The Context Two main air pollutants within London:
Nitrogen Dioxide •
•
•

Source: Primarily traffic (50% of all emissions in London)
Health impacts: associated with decreased lung function, asthma, and respiratory
diseases
Legal limits: Annual mean 40 µg/m³ , Hourly limit 200 µg/m³ with 18 exceedances
allowed

Particulate Matter •
•
•

Source: Traffic, buildings sites, tyre/brake wear
Health impacts: associated with heart & lung diseases
Legal limits: Annual mean 40 µg/m³ , Daily mean 50 µg/m³ with 35 exceedances
allowed

Pollutant Hotspots •

•

•

The majority of
central London
exceeds legal
annual averages,
correlation with
heavy traffic areas

Marylebone/Euston road
Roadside : 86 µg/m³

Shepard’s Bush
Roadside : 76 µg/m³

In some areas the
NO2 annual
average can 3x
the limit value set
in air quality
standards

City of London
Roadside : 87 µg/m³

Brixton road
Roadside : 123 µg/m³

NO2 and PM10
are co-emitted in
traffic.

Limit value

Source: King’s College London

Improvements Projects conducted by Aether on
behalf of the Greater London Authority
show:
•

In 2008, 3.6 million people lived in
areas of NO2 exceedances

•

By 2020, only 300,00 people are
predicted to live in areas exceeding
legal NO2 limits

•

This is due to:
• Tighter standards in the low
emission zone
• Cleaner bus fleet
• Retiring the oldest, polluting taxis
• The introduction of the ULEZ

Localised Air Quality Hammersmith & Fulham:
•

Entire borough was declared an AQMA in 2000 for exceedances in the
NO2 and PM10 annual legal limits

•

Contains 1 permanent automatic monitoring site

•

Monitor: HF47
NO2 average: 46 µg/m³

Monitor: HF54
NO2 average: 80 µg/m³

Contains 15 non-automatic monitors covering the entire extent of the
borough

Proposed
site

Monitor: HF45
NO2 average:
35 µg/m³

Monitor: HF4
NO2 average: 80

•

µg/m³

Split into ‘background’ and ‘roadside’ sites
Monitor:

Type:

2013

2014

2015

HF47 Wulfstan Street

Urban background

50

46

45

HF54 Westway A40

Roadside

98

81

77

HF45 Bryony Road

Urban background

43

35

34

HF4 *

Roadside

76

81

76
Source: Hammersmith & Fulham

Air quality assessment • Conducted by AECOM in 2015
• Consists of three elements:
• Local air quality assessment
• Air quality neutral assessment (e.g. does the
development introduce further deterioration
in air quality)
• Construction dust assessment
• Suggests mitigation/remediation options
• Uses universally accepted and validated
methodologies

changes in traffic flow
(140 vehicles per day)

Traffic data – (AADT)

CALINE 4 traffic model

Modelled receptor
locations

Meteorological data –
Chosen site: Heathrow

AAQuIRE
dispersion model

Key:
Potential pollutant
levels at receptors

Sourced data
Data derived
by AECOM
models

Outcomes Local air quality:
•

The annual mean NO2 limit is expected to be exceeded
across the site when opened in 2016. However, the
annual mean limit does not apply to schools

•

NO2 concentrations fall off quickly with increasing
distance from the A40 Westway

•

The hourly mean NO2 limit is expected to be achieved
across the majority of the site, including the current
playground areas. This objective is relevant

•

PM10 annual mean limit is to be achieved across the
site. However, the daily mean is predicted to be
exceeded. Neither of these objectives apply

•

Air quality is likely to improve in the next few years due
to the introduction of Euro 6/VI vehicles and the ULEZ

Source: AECOM

Mitigation Local air quality:
• The building contractors have confirmed that new state of the art filters will be placed on the new
building. These will be:
Use grade F& particulate filters (removes 99.9% of particles [PM2.5] )
Use a secondary gas filter (shown to reduce NO2 by up to 95%)

Children as receptors Two receptor height are modelled in the local air quality
assessment:
• 1.5m – representing adult breathing height
• 8m – representing the height of the current building
(useful for assessing intake vents)
• Notably this excludes Children whose average breathing
height is estimated to be 0.8m
• A study by Ricardo – AEA investigated Children’s
exposure using a mobile monitor around Glasgow city
centre.

• The study found significantly higher concentrations of
NO2 at 1.5m than 0.8m, potentially linked to exhaust
gases being hot, and rising before dispersing.
Source: CityCare
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